July

NEWSLETTER
IMPORTANCE OF CYBER SECURITY
And ways to stay safe during times of crisis.

Now that we are returning to the office and life is going back to a new normal it is
important to stay hypervigilant in regards to cybersecurity. During times of distress,
such as the COVID-19 pandemic, the activities of criminals aim to capitalize on our
fear of the unknown during uncertain times.These scammers use different
techniques to try and obtain your information by targeting your identity and even
your financial accounts and services using current headlines to pull you in.
To better arm you against these attempts and stop fraudsters dead in their tracks here’s a list of tips for you to think about
next time you receive an unknown text, email, or phone call.
Monitor your cards and purchases regularly for any unknown
charges. Scammers are on you not taking the time to look at the
details so they can get away with their scam and ultimately your
money or information.
Examine emails closely before clicking any links. Check for
misspellings, strange capitalizations, different ends to a website
(ex: amazon.net instead of amazon.com), bad grammar, etc.

Scammers are now texting! If you weren’t expecting a
link via text don’t click on it. Instead go to your web
browser and pull it up yourself if the link seems safe.
Make sure your devices (yes, even your phone) and
software applications are always updated. That quick 5minute restart could save you grief in the long run.

To finish reading the article Click Here or visit our Tech Tips & Security Blog Category on our website at www.limestonefederal.com.

GET UP TO $100 BACK

on your increased utility bills due to COVID-19.
We still have grant funds available for members who have seen an
increase in their utility bills! With parents, children, and other family members
confined to their homes this past spring, when typically at work and school,
families saw an increase in utility bills and we're here to help make ends meet.
Complete all 3 Steps
and receive a $25
Jack's Gift Card!

Click to Apply Today

Read more on our blog...
START SAVING BY
ROUNDING UP
Automatically save your change
from your LFCU Debit Card
purchases and stash it into a new
Stash Savings Account
with earned interest!

ALWAYS
LISTENING
DEVICES
Alexa, Google Home, and
smartphones are gaining
popularity but there are things to
consider when using these devices.

NEW TO THE
LFCU FAMILY?
Find our New Member Checklist
blog post on our website to
make sure you're getting the
very best of every benefit as a
new credit union member.

THE GRIND COFFEE HOUSE

Summer Weekly Specials

Monday: Any Size Coffee For $1
Tuesday: Iced Lattes are Buy 1 Get 1 FREE
Wednesday: $1 off Any Size Frappe
Thursday: Iced Teas & Lemonades are Buy 1 Get 1 FREE
Friday: $1 off any Rebel or Rebel Fusion
Saturday: Any size coffee for $1 & $1 off all espresso drinks
Sunday: Any size coffee for $1 & $1 off all espresso drinks

MEET OUR

Loan Department TEAM

What makes the
LFCU loan process
different?

Cassidy Cayemberg
Loan Officer

"We help you
through each step
of the way. As a part
of the credit union
family, we want to
help you achieve
whatever your
financial goals are."

What's one tip
for first time
homebuyers?

Jessica Hayes
MSR - Lending

"Get pre-approved
first. If you fall in
love with a home,
we want to make
sure we can help
make that dream
a reality!"

Lis Lakosky
Loan Officer

What do you
look forward to
at work?

How long have
you worked at
LFCU and why?

What's your
favorite part of
the loan process?

"I look forward to
exploring different
ways to go above
and beyond to assist
the members, our
average day is pretty
fast paced and fun!"

"Just over 9 years; I
absolutely love it
here and consider all
the staff family. It’s
the most welcoming
place I’ve ever
worked and our
members are
second to none."

"Seeing the
excitement on our
member's faces
at closing is the best.
Whether they're first
time home buyers or
just remodeling their
kitchen!"

Val Miotke
Loan Clerk

Danielle Neadow
Loan Officer

TO MEET OUR ENTIRE LFCU TEAM, VISIT WWW.LIMESTONEFEDERAL.COM!

Follow us on

